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Membrane 19— cont.

Licence,for 207. paid by Kobert Rainseyin the hanaper, for him to
grant in mortmain 10 marks rent from a tenement of his called ' le Sunne *

in the parish of St. Margaret, London, held of the kingin free burgage,
to a chaplain to celebrate divine service dailyat the altar of St. Maryin
the church of St. Magnus. London, for the good estate of the said Robert
and Joan his wife and for their souls after death and the souls of John
Deppeden,knight,and Kli/abeth his wife and the father and mother of

Robertaccording to his ordinance.

Presentationof John Mapilton the elder, king's clerk, to the church of

Haccleye,in the diocese of Winchester.

Protectionwith clause m//(m/(.s, for half a year, for Richard Arundell
n/mxde Arnndcll,'chivaler,'

staying on the king's service in Wales on

the safe-custodyof thu town and castle of Hay. Rybill of p.s.

Grant for life to the king's esquire William Norton of the ofBces of

usher of the receipt of the Exchequer and keeper of tin* chamber of the
king'scouncil with the accustomed wages, fees, pronts and rewards and

the'

houses and chambers which John Hdcryk had in the receipt hy
reason of the said ollices, as the latter had while lit* lived. J)yp.s.

Protection with clause n;/m/m.\, for half a year, for Robert Morley,
* chivaler/ staving on the king's service in the company of the king's son

Henry,prince'ol' Wales,duke of A(iuitaiiK\ Lancaster and Cornwall and

earl of Chester,on the safe-custody of the garrisons of Oswestre in North
Wales. Bybill of p.8.

The like for Richard Pavy,esquire. Bybill etc.

Significationto the guardian of the spirituality of the archbishopric of

York,the see beingvacant, of the royal assent to the election of Thomas
de SpoAbrth,monk of the house (if St. Alary. York,as abbot of that

place.

Grant to Agnesthe wife of William 1lough wyk of the custody of all

lands of William Roosduringbinminority to the value of 407.yearly, with

his marriage without disparagement, provided that she answer for any
surplus at the Hxchctpier, lind a competent sustenance for him, maintain

the houses,buildings,woods, enclosures and gardens and support all

other charges. 1'?^'

Grant to the king's son Henry, prince of Wales, in aid^of the maintenance

of his estate, of the castle, manor and lordshipof l^amlyngham
for life or so longas theynre in the king's hands by reason ol the

forfeitureof Thomas MouLray, late earl Marshal,with all lands, rents,

services, courts, franchises,liberties,olhces, fees,advowaons and other

things pertaining to them.
rmvTfr*//)(V'(7ws(' ofArnn'xr /)r/mr.

Grant to the king's son the princr of the custodyof all lands late of

John Arondell,'chivaler,' and Dame Hlcanor Mautravers duringthe

minorityof John Arondell,son and heir of the said John and kmsmaii

and heir of the said Eleanor, with his marriage. -Dy
P-s-

rmv?W Mvmac o/Arnr/xf' /'/! ///*• x« n ///// //''(fr.

Grant for life to the king's servant John Asshoby(or Cassheby)of the
ofnce of warrener of 'le conilx

'
of Chacomhc,oo. Northampton,in the

king's gift byreason of the forfeiture of Thomas,late earl Marshal,with

tbe'due wa^s, fees,pronts and commodities, as John Laurence had of

the grant of Thomas,late duke of Northfolk. J)yp-a. [4878.]


